
I-IRocks ToChnology Co。 ,Ltd。

Section2.911(dX7)USAAgentfor service of Process

Company name∶ IˉROcks TeChnology C°。,ud.

Address∶ 7只 N° ,786,zhongzheng Rd.,zhonghe Dist.,New Taipei C"y,23586

Taiwan

ProduCt Name∶ Dong丨 e

FCC ID∶ UJ9DG012
Mode|(s)∶ DG012

2.911(dX7)usA Designated Agentfor sen"ce of Process

We,I1。 R。cks Techno|ogy Co。 ,Ltd。 l Cthe appl|cant” )des|gnate IK"GO0.H0T
lNClN°

TE1forthe purpose of accepting sepoce of process on behalf ofthe appⅡ
cant.

AppⅡGant consent:We Acknowledge our consentto accept se「 vice of process ln the

Un⒒ ed states for rnatters re丨 ated to the appⅡ cable equipment,and atthe physica|U.s.

address and emaⅡ  address of the designated agent and acknow丨 edge our

acceptance of our obⅡ ga⒒on to fη aintain an agent foΓ serv|Ce of proCess|n the United

states for no less than one year after eitherthe grantee has perrnanently terminated

aⅡ marketing and irnportat|on of the appⅡ Gab丨e equipment within the U,s, or the

conc|usion of any Commission亻elated administratiVe orjudiG丨 a丨 prOceeding invoIving

the equipment,whichever is丨 ater,

Agent obⅡgaJon:VVe Acknow|edge our obⅡ gation to accept service of proCess|n the

Un砒ed states for Fη a伎ers re丨ated to the appⅡ cab|e equipment at our physicaI u,s,

address and emaⅡ  address for no 丨ess than one year after ekher the grantee has

perrnanently te冂 ηinated aⅡ marketing and importauon° f the appⅡ cab丨 e equipment

Within the U,s,,orthe Condus|on of any Commisgonˉ reIated admin沁 trauve orjudicia丨

proceeding involving the equipment,whicheVeris丨 ater,

VsA Agent

Company name∶ KⅡGoO.H⊙T丨NC

Address∶ 92CORPORATE PARK sTE
C204|RV丨NE CA92606UnⅡed states

App|iCant

Company name∶ l-ROcks TeChnology Co。
,

Ltd,

Address∶ 7F,No.786,zhongzheng Rd,,

zhonghe Dist,,NeW Taipei C"y,23586

TaIwan
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丨丬RoGks Technology Co.,Ltd.

FCC Registrauon NumbeΓ (FRN)∶

0033432188

Contact Name∶ Ethan Liao

Telephone No∶ 001(840)200ˉ 5307

Emai⒈ leaderoserv汜e@ouH。°k,Com

slgnat 厶″

T⒒1e∶

Date∶

NOTE1∶ An appⅡ cant丨 ocated in the United states rnay designate Ⅱself as the agentfor se卩 oce

of proCess

RefeΓ ence;Federal Register document2022¨ 28263pubⅡ shed on O⒛ s/93

alˉsecuotv-threats4oˉ the-communica刂 ons-supp|v-chain-throuqn∷the

FCC Registrauon Number(FRN冫

o015446941

FCC Grantee Code∶  UJ9
Contact Name∶ Roger Tsai

Telephone No∶   +886-2ˉ22255080-503

Emai丨 :roger@卜rocks.com
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刂阝L/新

Tiue∶ Purchasing Manager

Date∶  Jan.02!2024
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